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Th Worid Maritñim üv*y
Training professionals in the specialities needed
lu itiul ugö flueb fiuIH uiiiuiguig iuliui.
a pivotal ink in the international system
for training in the

maritime

sector

to complement, supplement, and strengthen
training

in

activities now being carried out

Merchant Marine Academy l’oun Lcd

the developing countries
\\Titll
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Oltt

eleYtIl lW1’1)t of

the world merchant fleet, there is an un
Il rt’t’d rut ru need ii ir traii un g i a ni me
specialists—.——the administrators,
teachiets, inspectors, and other officials
crucial to a nation’s slopping industry
This need for training has not been
overlooltccJ, o Cttptiiln PtttrteR Icemoical
of Sierra Leone, tO (l Cu1 )ttu! George
Pinientel of the Philippines will attest,
I jii.St Su miner, t I WS(’ 111191 he ft lii gli —level
positions in their native lands to attend
the recently ostublishii’cl World Maritime
University, and two years of study for

grac In ate (leguets

iII

t It
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nut lea I

specialities thiri assignments will i’d
qwre in the future
Captains Ice ii iokuu a 11(1 Pin en tel are
flhllOlI the OVCfltV—thLIt’( ol’t1ciaI with
formal edueationand seafaring experi
•ei’
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iii

1841, and those studying in university
classrooms are 110 longer young mull .0

Sllil)S ft’()iIl (levelopilig coiintiies

t’oiiijrisiii

ing worldwide standards to su p iou
maritime safety, and to lm’Lemlt Iulinlt
pollution. Selection of the port city 01
Malmno as the site for the uiiivei’sil’
uiiarks a change in the traditiot of
maritime education. The new inst it n; in
has taken over the buildings of a

10(1)1—

tries to Malino, Sweden, to enter the
opening classes of the university in July
1982. 1’ ac Ii cii rol lee ii let re( 1
11i neii uei its ton
admission to the World Maritime Uni
versity, which was developed under the
auspices of the I titernational Maritime
Organization, a sl)eciahzed United
Nations agency charged with for mnulat

the beginning ol their mnanitiimw carcir
(ipt;nn Iuiitokti, L’nrexlllnf ic, lull li
African hoinelamud for I Lw lilari Ii miii ciii
cation uttered in Breniemi, ( crmmliiml\
where lie received Ills 1
shi Ii last tn S cU
i
ti fi rate fifteen years ui go. lIe ret hr I Ii I
home some years later, alit
1 was SurVilig .k
harbor master in Freetown. the Su.•rr.

Leone cplta1, when tile uVefliliwiui
Iittistti’ ol’ ‘l’talnilt(llt LIIII (‘uliiimi.
eations asked him to take a ruulmru lii
tttiii’itittii iHII’1V iIiIIllitliStl’iltihmll 0
\lalnio. (‘apta.mn f’i mitiitel, a l’IuIIjulmn.
1\lerehmant 1\Iuuine i\rulmmilv ul’uii u
eight yeaTs (speniemutu i1 sill 41111 ‘iglit
ti teiicliur, VflS chosen In’ the w,i1iii
resi( lent to slut lv for mu iii a.st ci•
sciunee dvgree in incirili Ot edmiahiuui.
As explained in time !Jb_ingt uuui’ mlt,
ita1o the course in nmrit bmw
administration focuses otu I lit so rv at
lnspttihnt ui hhI tmIiUIWtiIii. Wubui 10
mvestigations, and exammhituiIlg mm41i’ia.4
seamen for eomllpelencv. 0lhhu ut I
topics air touched upoti iii Ui• cur—
rieulumn for a mariti nie education 1gm
but this course is designed esp’rituIy i
provide mnanitimuue training iliStit u1u
developing countries with mmirl’ ii ii
own teachers, and lessen I loin -p,’n
deuce on foreign expertise.
C’ouuipletiomi of 11w other twu-vuir -LII
niula allured by 11w World .‘iliruI
University will lead to ii uilastr It sci.
emmcedegreeiiu nlanihiIuueau
1
huhlimumsIr,iIu

or

iii technieuh nlamlagelneuht of sILiluIIuu4:

conipamuies.

The

miianiuie auhlulimIlsI nil

}mograim1, vliieb is

designed to

iuhIlIm’.

governimlemit tilanitimule aulmiiimnst nit ui1.

includes a
Id

variety

of coo rsts iii sli 11114

economics, national and international
safety, marine pollution regulations, and

therelationship between sinp design and
i’iternational marine classification. Spe
rial elIlililasis in the suidy br IL Iluciblot
science degree in technical niaiiageineiit
of shipping companies is placed on
maritime economics, personnel supervi
sion, and the safe operation of ships.
Also offered are one-year courses, in
cluding a refresher course in maritime
safety administration, and a piograin
that reviews receiit (1eve101)lIltIlts iii
shipboard operations for the technical
staff of shipping companies. A number
of shorter courses, ranging froiii four to
six weeks in length, deal with the poten
tial problems posed by oil, chemical, and
liquified natural gas carriers as well as
ti ‘tipping of dangerous cargoes. Those
atinding will be qualified to conduct
training aboard ship on these Slll),jPctS.
Programs at Malmo are taught by a
faculty that includes the school’s Rector,
P
essor Solve Arvedson of Sweden,
ann seven other professors from as many
countries: United States, Britain, Wst
Germany, Japan, India, Egypt, and
Norway, In addition to this full-time
staff, the University has made plans for
more than one hundred experts from
around the world to give lectures or short
courses in their specialities.
After two years of study at the Wóild
Maritime University, Captain Pimnentel
hopes to return home “to educate a
higher quality of officer,” while Captain
Kemokai expects “to improve my coun
try’s ability to train officers, as well as
surveyors, and to generally improve the
pe rations of tile port authority,” rfllese
illustrate some of tile gaps in tech
tiology that separate the shipping fleet of
tn emerging nation from that of a tra
litional seafaring country, As C.?
.rivastava, Secretary-General of tile

L
national Maritime Organization,
writes in his foreword to tile World
Iaritimiie University catalog: “W are
letermnined that the University will

play

aturnotiona I

at

centre Tar advanced study
for high level

specialized personnel in cleveloptng countries
including

su v yurs,

puJui s,

IflCH

TilflC

u

icachers,

n ui

and matiti me administrators
its assigned prominent role in fostering
the transfer of advanced niaritinie tech—

nology to developing countries amal help
ing theni to become more self—reliant in
maritime affairs.”

Mr. Sriva.stava

canlpaigllell

for

for—

niatiomm of tins university since 197(5. ‘Ib—
clay,

he

chairs a forty-nieniher board of

with supporting tile
tiete rio ill at iom I” cited ill ii iS catal( )gue
foreword by reviewing tile till iversit y
budget, and school activities on a yearly

governors charged

basis. Allloilg those sitting oii the hoard is

Edwin M. hood,

president enleritus of

America,
who was appointed by United States
President Ronald Reagan. My job in
tile Shipbuilders Council of

“

this

people HI tile
wit II tue ()1)Je)t vex

case is acquainting

illaritimIlt (‘OilIIllIIIIilV

of tile University, ViliCil SilotIlti hemletit iTS

all,” Mn hood says.
Ill i lellt
Of 11cr

Ill lll hers oft I Ic

who volunteered
their services as guest lecturers, “are
providing a valuable service, because
they come to us directly from their jobs,”
says Rector Arvedson. “These working
lllCll are able to provide our students with
ill IC by ill 101111 iltiOl 1 a bout ti CVC 101)1 HCI Its
that our faculty, and certainly our books,
Illay hot he privy to.”
or John ‘1’. Gilbride, chairman of
1
li
‘Thdcl Shipyards Corporation, this is a
very desirable initiative.” Mn 0 ilbride, a
shipping comlllunity

“

member of tile Management Comnniittee
and the Board of Managers at the Amer

ican Bureau of Shipping, volumlteeredl to
shipbuilding at
Malnio sometime later tins year. Other
members of the ABS Baicl of Managers

deliver a guest lecture on
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wHI buttress the present nremcitional networ
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Mr. Bohimmian (liSellSSt(i ways of 1110k—
ing container sliippim ig work for emmlerg—
ing covintrws that believe the system is
beyond their current reach, lie suggest
ed, for imistanee, that the overland trails—
port of containers could be done by any
available iiit’iiiis—iiicliitlimig aijimnal—

cind iechnico co-opeouio:

in rnarY me ircinsporl

(Irawn carts.

The intermodalism this picture repre
sents was the subject of a one-day

have already spoken to the students, inclii (Iii i A 11(1 rew 1 ( ii isoi n ii ri Ii
head of the United States Maritime Ad
ministration, and most recently
president of Delta Steamship Lines, In
corporated; and Captain Richard ‘l
Sopor, Executive Vice President of SeaLand Service, Incorporated.
Mr. Gibson described trade l)olic;
,

(

trade economics, and the importance of
strategic planning in the operation of a

shipping eoiupan Captain Soper, how—
ever, was the first guest lecturer to ap
pear, and Captain Keomnaki charac
terized his week of presentations “as a
fine, detailed way to get this program
started.” Captain Soper’s presentation

‘—

traced the history of maritime develop
ment from the early nineteenth century
to the present, and touched on milarine
power sources, ship construction, tech
nolugy, 011(1 the way somiw milajor
maritime issues c;’ 1fe’ It
:

presentation offered by Mr. Ingrain, who
that ilisemission o1 ImlIm historical de—
velopmiiemit and curremit operations
“sceitmed to make our university audience
aware of how quickly the world mnaritimne
picture changed since the emergence of
container hippitig. Anti they ale 110W
viewing this in relation to their own
maritime nroeedures.”
But Captain Soper says his recent ex

Says

perience went beyond class instruction.

Not only did we lecture for three homi rs
each mnornuig, but we lived in dor
ntitorics, often dimied with mnenibers of
our classroom audience, and ro(le the
buses to and from class with them. Our
dialogues never truly ended with the end
of Ofl instruction l)erio(l.
What I found here was a different
ty me ol ed twa t iOu iLl id a di ffe rem it ty Ii.’ ((I
institution, with St udemits—experiemmeed
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the State University of New York at
1 hi halo who uliveloped lime eon rse I’m ml’
Malmno. here we have to mimake Uhillcs4
able to speak with Africans—be
cause they might need to uml(lerstahmd
0110 another under pres.su re
According to Professor Dummmmett,
“What gets the student through this i
extremely high imiotivatiomi, because all
World Maritnne University classes mire
taught in Fnglish, and if students collie.
imiaster the lailguage, they m’iuiiimot lulIii
the courses.”
The World Maritime University rum’
riculummi is expected to bring as muiamiy
one hundred and fifty new students ii.
the Mainmo facilities this ye’u’ flu III tie’
velopiuig count Pies, which am’e miske Ii
cover the annual training cost for eat’h
individual vithl a temi—thousamid—ulollim
tuition— -il’ I lie iiioiiev
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Jars, and a shortfall of nearly one half
miLiion dollars still exists, despite a wide
range of support. For example, interest
in the university lwompted an annual
pledge of eight hundred thousand dol
lars from the United Nations Develop
inent Program, and an additional one
million dollars per year from Sweden.
Subsequent financial support caine from
a nuinbet of other ‘nariti inc nations, in
cluding Norway, Denmark,’rance,
Italy, Greece, Egypt, and Saudi Arabia.
Enthusiastic backing caine from the
city of Mahno, who3e officials gave the
university a home in the former mer
chant marine academy. And the location
will remain the professional home of
Professor Arvedson, who was named
Rector of the Malmo academy in 1962.
Also with the Malmo school comes its
-one-hundred-and-ten-foot research ship,

how iiuiiied WiI IJW lii liutici cli h lJiii
versity. Professor Arvedson says the ves
sel rated at 240 deadweight tons, “is very
aportant. We use it as a floating lab, to
study navigation equipment, fuel sop
aratiomi, communication—a variety of
necessary things.”
To provide students with a place to
live, the city renovated a building with
one hundred and fifty-nine apartments,
each including a kitchen and bath, plus
laundry facilities, and a sauna—for ex
clusive use of university students and
their dependents.
Contributions more in line with the
professional purpose of the university
were made by electronics maiiufaeturers,
who installed their latest devices in a
siniulated pilot house atop a five-story
miversity building. Conventional radar,
Ln(l automatic radar plotting aids, as
well as communications equipment, fill
this research center that looks across the
busy Ore Sound at Copenhagen.
“The location itself is a gift,” says Pro
essor Arvedson. “Not only is there a
big shipyard nearby. but Mahno is SO
close to the Baltic and North Seas it will
he very easy for our instructors to take
field trips to a variety of slupyar(Ls and
study new technologies.”
Actual creation of the graduate school
behind these studies began in November
1981, when the Assenibly of the one
hundred-and-twenty-five-member
International Maritime Organization
met in the agency’s London, England,
headquarters to vote unanimous ap
proval of the university project. Since

then, financial support has been secured;
operations faeilities’have been provided;
an operational staff appointed; extensive
curricula developed, and a charter pre
pared. Barely fifteen months had passed
between the start of the project and the
formal signing by the Secretary-General
of the International Maritime Organiza
tion, and time Swedish Ammibassador in
London, Lief LeifLand, of an agreement
that starts with an explanation of the
i41lIuhIl lilIHHIcii:t19 III \\utlil MilIII1HI

uuiiiimiiiil IIIRU ii 1II

Latin America.

‘

1L

University shall be the international
maritime institution for the training of
senior specialist maritime personnel in
variouS asp(’cts of shipping and related
fields coneeriling the imoprovememit of
maritime safety. the protection of the
marine environment, and the efficiency
of international shipping
Following approval by the Swedish
government, this Agreciimnt became ef
fective on May 1, 1983. Six weeks later,
time first class arrived at the University. A
breakdown of the student population of
fers a good representation of the develop
ing world the institution was designed
for—thirty-eight are from Africa,
twenty-three from Asia, and twelve from
.
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atthesametirneserve

to strengthen the capacity of developing countries
to participate more fully
with greater reliance on their own nationals

in world shipping activities

